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important information

·
For a quotation, please get in contact through WhatsApp, e-mail, phone or text
message with the following information:
-date of the event
-cake choice (if you have chosen it already)
-size or number of people attending to your event
-cake decoration ideas
·
We request 50 % payment upon your order placement. The amount will not be
returned within 10 days from the date of your order.
·

After making the payment, please send the conrmation :)

·
If you wish to save the date but has not decided on which cake to order, you can
do it by paying $50 in advance (e-tranfer para ola@padariato.ca)
·

Quotes are valid for 7 days

·
You can pick up your order at our regular business hours (please check our
website or instagram) on the agreeded date. For deliveries, plesase send the address
and we can send you a quote!

check our party menu

and enjoy!

brigadeiros
Brigadeiros are Brazilian bite-size Chocolate sweets.
Made of sweet condensed milk with chocolate or many other avour, rolled individually
by hand, it is the most traditional Brazilian party sweet!
tradicional

- Chocolate
- Nido (powder milk)
- Coconut
- Strawberry
- Lime
- Oreo Cookie

- Pistache
- Churros
- Nido and Nutella
- Coconut com doce de leite
- Cheese and Guava
- Salted caramel

Net weight (10g )
Tradicional:
- 100 (all same avour) : $85
- 30 (minimun amount per avour) : $30
Special:
- 100 (all same avour) : $100
- 30 (minimun amount per avour) : $40

cupcakes
Our cupcakes and mini cupcakes
are made from scratch with local
Ingredients and it is a delicious option
to all kinds of events!

party cakes (

3 layers of cake and 2 layers of ﬁlling

Decoration in up to 2 colours in light colours and sprinkles

Vanilla Cake:
1)
Two layers of our homemade Doce de Leite, covered in buttercream
2)
One layer of white brigadeiro and one layer of dark brigadeiro, covered in buttercream
3)
Two layers of white brigadeiro with berry jam and coverered in buttercream
4)
Two layers of chocolate ganache with berry jam covered in buttercream
5)
Two layers of vanilla buttercream inside and out (*for avored buttercream options, ask for
quotation)
Chocolate Cake:
6)
Two layers of coconut brigadeiro and covered wit buttercream
7)
Two layers of dark chocolate creamy brigadeiro covered wit buttercream
8)
Two layers of dark chocolate creamy brigadeiro and berry jam, covered wit buttercream
9)
Two layers of cookies and cream creamy brigadeiro covered wit buttercream
10)
Two layers of white brigadeiro and Nutella, covered in buttercream
11)
Two layers of passion fruit brigadeiro, covered in buttercream

Red Velvet Cake:
12)
Tradicional: two layers of cream cheese cream and berry jam, covered in buttercream
13)
Brasileira: two layers of white brigadeiro and berry jam covered in buttercream

Special Cakes:
14)
Lemon cake: lemon cake with white brigadeiro and lemon curd covered in buttercream
15)
Walnuts cake and Apricot jam: walnuts cake with two layers of white brigadeiro and apricot jam
covered in buttercream
Prices starts at:
-Small (6") 12 slices : $75
-Medium: (8") 20 slices: $100
-Large (10") 40 slices: $150

party cakes
special decoration

Special Decoration:
Our cakes are covered with a delicious avour of buttercream and you can choose 2 light colours
and sprikles included in the price. However, if you want something even more special you will nd
bellow an idea of prices for the extra decoration!

Flowers and leafs: +$20
Flowers: +$12
Leafs: +$8
Large Topper: +$20
Topper with a name: +$12
Details in edible gold leafs: +$8
“Rosette” or “Wave” Buttercream: Small:+$20, Medium:+$30, Large:+$35
Add buttercrem colours: +$5 each colour
Macarron: +$4.5/unidade
Fruits: +$8
Drip Cake: +$8
Brigadeiros: +$10 (10 brigadeiros)

charlotte cakes

8" - serves 8 slices
$30

- Corn mean and Guava
- Chocolate with brigadeiro (chocolate, cocunut,
doce de leite)
- Carrot with brigadeiro
- Churros with doce de leite
- Lemon with lemon mousse
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Add Fruits or decoration: +$5.00
Add 16 brigadeiro trufes: +$15

cake toppers

‘Happy Birthday’ $8
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